
Coaches Instead of paperweights NTC broken turn to coaches 
for help with goal,~from building business to better eating habits 

When it came to rewardi.ng his finn's top pro(i!lcel"S 

this yca.r, Warburg Realty president Fred Peters 

passed up the paper .... ~ights tor somo:!thing: more produc

tive. He booked s~ one-hour ~ions with b roker coach 

Susan Sexton fQ r each agent. 

IndlL'ltry players say Wal'bw'g is not alone when i t 

comes toenlisting brokercoacbes. who work with agents 

on everything from differentiating their servicc.'l t.o bal

ancingtheir lives. 

Richard Steinberg, a 22-ycnr industryvctcran and se

nior managing dircctOl' at Warbllrg. said time with his 

coach has been invaluable. ''It's almost like abusiness psy

chiatristhclping me seek Ollt my weaknesses,~ he said. 

Steinberg said through his work with Sexton, he now 

feels less angst when dealing with clients. "There are times 

whelll'min disagreement wiLh a buycrahout what is beit, 

butI'mlearoing how to manage myexpectation~ tu better 
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serve [ them] ," he said. iug a healthydict, inc\udinggettin); in enough green juice. 

Having a coach is like Such ~mpportdoesn'tcomcchcal)' 

tomassimu, 

fount.ler of 

the Massi-

lllU Group, a 

North Carolina--hased coach-

Coaches' hourly rates avcragc around $300. "That's 
where the more successful hrokc.':'> have an advant .. ,l.gc 

because they can afford the serv i~,M ~id E:."ther Muller, 

fuunder ofEsther Muller's Academy for Continuing &lu

cation and berselfa coacl! forbl'okers at DQuglas EUiman, 

tbe Corcoran Group and Sotheby's Inrernational Realty. 

John Goodell and Sarah SaJ.tzberg, uwoers of the Up

per West Side Bollemia J{ea.lty Group, said they've seen 

ing firm whieh COun1825NewYorl~Citybrokersasitseli- a 10 percent rise in sales siul:e working with coach and 

enL~,includingPaulMasseyflnd Bob Knakal of commercial consultant Greg Young of New York City-based Broker 

services finn Massey Knakal Healty, DnvidBehinofMNS, Heaven. 

and John Stewarl ofMarl:lls & Millichnp. Goodell said since working \vith Young, they've hired 

In addition LOsettingprufessionaigoruswithSantomas- 20 additional brukers, increased their wcekly client ap

sima, Knakalrelies on him to keep him un target personally, pointments and wor"ked on creating~good Kal'llln~ in the 

checkingwccklyto en~ul'e he'sgettingtmoughrestandeat- office. By Kerry Murtha 
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